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!MWWlMIMMMMM-- ia j .- - - lJ LLL aj ... '" "5HBnMMBnHaMMMMaMBMMHttlnbare is sitiiatad in
enter of lh great
mitboro, KiiigHton andPlack Rang gold and silver
fiee, reach u4 ivuw
wry, ana eniy is mile
eenntry. M anew sad bat
very light freate la waster
tive. bnnshiae the wheaeA yearereaud. Aa stMaaaae
W water. afeoeeatechecea.
Fine ckarches.
at iram ine luuioua
i Yeiley stive gelds.
f IIBKA OQUXir 6SAT. - P. J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. i A TRUE FISSURE TUN GOLD CAMP.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GKNKRAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS Of SIERRA COUNTY.
VclvmeXI. No. 596. HILLSBOROUGH. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1893. Thrki Dollars Pir Yiar,
T7 W. TARKER, little while and invariably insistslRfcASURI UNEARTHED, berries, buekleberrue, cranberries
A few days ago some eld and end many other varietiee ef berries yeOPPER RIVETED fTX , Attorney at Law aad BoUeMerChancery. on naying a year's subscription.Hillsboroagh, Ifaw Meniee. misty documents were feund by Craw r treat abundance. Ms has his sibscriptioi paid ip toU aaaetioe in all tha eoarta ef taeTer- -
which it was learned th at treaaure. Thia 11 the first year I ever knew ivmAnothsr editor says that if, npsrf . noma attention aiTM te allareas entreated te y aare - j -consisting of jewelry and raspberries to We a failure. When
tho first frcese oomes, yoa may saymounting to $2,000,000, is buried. roAMo.
the editor of that paper will find
out what brand or whiskey the fel-
low drinks and will send him up a
..11 !. I .
a.a. siuott. J.
rLLIOTT FIANCI, at Mo. 6 Ferpucta street ia tbsCity
of Mexico. The documents bear
official marks aad state that the iJOTTOM rAN'Attorneys at Law,... , EUlaboreat, V. wealth was secreted by order ef
guu or two no win pay mm a
g ed price for it.
a The 81oen mining district in
Washington, is truly wondsrful.
it never thaws out until spring,
aad then tho freeee ia over,
inlees like this simmer, it is un-
usually cold. There tc always
pleaty of snow, or tender herb
grow easily, if they arc short lived
It may freeze a little, but there is
no frost, fur it is each a ahort time
Emperor Maximilian. The din- - ! FV3 UARANTkt ED.JTAM1I A. LORO, . coyery of there documents pro Nobody will look at any thing lsssduced a sensation among those whoAttorney At Law and Solicitor i J than 100 ounce re. In the Coeur "r"- - Mr. Hock nas severalwere permitted to share tha secret d Aleves 2S ounce ere is considered p'oes whioh he waa allowed tefrom snu to can that frost never
good. The average on tho working uke from a washer that are worth
Chancery. Conveyancing a
Specialty.
M Oftee at Frebata Clark Reeou,
ia tae Ceart Haase,
VILLIBORv, NEW MIXI0O
appears in the summer. This coin-tr- y
is mostly covered with moos, properties in Slocan is 120 to 130 " " "ch. lie states that
veritable rain-make- r. He might,
had Ire gene to southwest Kansas,
sixty daya ago, have saved a $10,-000,0- 00
wheat crop.. '
What he could do in New Mexi-
co just now, provided he doesn't
loose kis grip, could not be com
and prsparations wsre at onee made
for unearthing tha treasure. The
work of excavation was begun and
in a short Airae a clay vessel filled
with gold powder was unearthed.
Then cams several pieces ef solid
ounce ore. Old mining men say m7 chunks are found mixedbit Forty-Mil- e creek has been fired
they nave never aeen as bright a wltb quartz, that are aa large as
surface showing as'that of the Bio- - t"' Uk" He saw one piece
so much that tho moss is all burn-
ed off. It looks tike a now world.
Grass grows ororywhero. You can
8. FIELDER,JTAM1I
Attaraey at Law,
, StLYRR CITY, NEW MEXICO.
can-countr- y. which weighed 96 ounces aftsr the puted, in dollars and coats.silverware. A depth ef only a few
feet has been reached, tha work e,uartz was sleaned from it which
waa pui chased for a trifle from an
Indiau. One man claana ud the
WILL BROOK NO INTERFER- -
ENCE.
hardly walk through it m some
plaees. Early flowers can he seen
the first week in May, while tho
oposito side of the sime hNl is
having bean temporarily interrupt-
ed by a great flew of watsr in the
FAMOUS CA8E8 ENDED.
Quite a sensation was occasioned
Pittsburg last week by the
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE V'Broneho Harry," one of the machines every night He is thecavity. As seen as the water can
be shut out or controlled, the wrrk ltadipg spirits of tho proposed only American ia the placs. Theccvered with snow, and the stresms quashing of the proceedings ia the
PUBLIC.
New Mexico
NOTARY
Hillsborough,
cowboy race which is to start from gold is all sold to the merchants
Chldreu, Neb., on the 13th met., aremd the camp, who take their
Carnegie cases growing out of the
Homestead strike- - The Grand
do not break until about tho first
of May. If tho winters were Dot so
severe this could be made a great
of excavation will - bo resumed.
There seems to be no doubt about
the doeameats being genuine snd
says that the cowboys were deter-- chances in getting it out of the Jury had found true bills againstJAMES ADAMS, mined to race and would brook bo country without losing their livesstock country. As a rule grass II. C. Frisks, chairman; Yiceinterference by any State, countyit is believed that all of the greatwealth' will be inearthed. grows as high as your breast. Chairman G. A. Leiehman, SecreBoot and Shoemaker, Aremd onr claim blue grass is al tary Lovejoy, Otis Chrlds, Sapor- -
The tale of ths Bonanza mine at most a solid sou, Dot x luink it is
Dr. Ralston, of Aspen, caught a
large majorjty of tha silvery sinners
np there, the other Sunday, by
making the sensational announee- -
or city authorities along the ronte.
Each man would be fully armed
and would fight should anyone at-
tempt to delay them. While in
iutendeut Potter, Robert aad WiU
ham Piakertoa aad all the Pinker--Oppoiite
the Postoffice,
HILLMOROTWH. X. H. not native, it may nave comeHarqua Hala, was made to Denver
men, for 11,250,000. Ths Golden here by goods being packed with
Chicago "Broncho Harry" left the nt that ha wouldgrass. Now it lies ten inches deep Talk on
Some-Silver.-
"
If amine has o far proved a ton an is; followine letter for John O. Short- - thing Better Thanno the gronud. Timothy grown attha ore is free milling snd amalga
all, Preeideut of the Illinois Hi-- Ba,n t'k ou silver let alonemate well. The company will tho mouib. of the Forty-Mil- e creek,
mane Society: anything better he can always beTho soil ia very rich and it is ueverneed about 35,000 gallons of water
"I, tha undersigned, have arrived sssured of a large and intelligentdry ss it is only a short distance to
ftftAXK I. CIYRH, M.
WLLSlwRO, KKW MEXICO.
gr$m in C. C. Millar's Drugglare Baildiar. Hur: Krn 1 te J
f. m.,iidS:SS tel:S0p. at.
per day, but have as yet only 7,500;
they are digging for nor.
ton employes engagad ia the Hems-stea- d
riots, ths chargss being raar-do- r,
riot aad conspiracy. Then ths
private couneel for the prosecution
cent a letter te the District Attor-
ney urging that the indictments
be quashed, and it was
done. Judge White later ia the
day, without a motion being made,
issued - aa order reloaaiug from
bail all of the strikers who have
been indicted for offenses growing
to-da- y on business ooaceraing the sudieoco in Colorado. The reasonfrezsr ground, so there Ss no lack
of moisture only on tho steep-hil- l great cowboy rase from Chadron, ef the poor success of the gospel
Neb., to the World's Fair, com mmiBtere in Colorado, is that thejJeatpji oapvr, who nas a ruins sides that face the aonth, where it
messing June 13 at 12 o'clock, and Arc gold bugs. They talk of
.
..' Ik .11 see . i it
wear- - ISewton, ld-ra- outv,
alif., fnnad a diamond last week having heard ol your decision goiuen gates,"
--
goiaeD strcetc,0. L. RDMUXDSON,
against our entering your great "golden crowns, "golden ehariote,"
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Btate, I must beg leayc to say that "d goWen plates and other
under no circumstanees shall ysur gohlan artistes in their service,
thaws deep. Turnips, parsnips,
radishes, etc., grow better hero than
in most places. Potatoes do not
grow well.
We have no currency here.
The company sends it oit of ths
country as fast ae they get it, to
keep the whites from trading for
out of the strike. Thia ends for
good all prosecutions growing out
while fanning Out black sand frem
the riffles of the flume. It is of a
light straw color, of good form for
cutting sud is estimated to be
worth about $60. Another dia- -
dee s on Drava . Yonr Humane wane silver nads only a place inKingston, N. M. of ths faaoua strike. ' -
Society does not reach us. Your the contribution box or ia conWill miDtr all calls day . .. . ..Lt Office at Dr. William's olJ effiee decision is not sgainst us. Yoni nestion with an occasional rsfer- -amond of about tha same diameter,
CDistlo is entirely out of order. nee te Judas. Let some minerbut smaller, was found this week fur. But the men made a rule orV H. WHITM5.R. D- - D- - S.
by Thos. Murdock m a miss at law that if any eae should give an
Bentistry ia all its braarhe. lcial
aMeataea girea tecrewa aad bridge werk lnaieu snort weigut it wonid be aSmith's flat.x
Your gr?at head only amounts te fit a Colorado church out with a
cruelty to aumele; therefore, we, silver service aad ses if a prsaehsr
having thrse horses started can't bo found who will give up
at different stations, coasider the golden sal! and the infernal
your great gush out of order, goldea bellow. "Something bettor
serious crime, so gold dust ' has
The first shooting bee in the new
camp of Amizctt, N. M , occurred
near Mabria'a cabin in the carbon-
ate district bait, about six miles
from town. A dispite arose over
the possession of three claims lo-
cated by W. A. Mabrie, of Denver,
and E. E. Benson, lste of Croede.
Bonsoa with another party relo
fM4 , etc. '
KT. CHARLES BUILRIWC,
EL PASO, TEXAS. The rec-w- ill take nlace ( under than ailverl 'there is no such
MINING IN ALASKA.
I am 80 miles up Forty-Mil- e
creek. It costs 10 cents per pound
to get freight herein the summer.
All of the nailing is done by dogs,
there being usually from four to
thing exceptiag He who made it.
Denver Ores and Metals.
ALOYS PKKISSilU,
AND
tba laws of the great State of Ne-
braska) on Tueeday next, and if
there bo any interfereaee between
that State and the Nebraska Btate
buildiag at the Fair the perpetra
gone for several years among In-
dians as well as among whites.
We all have scales aed weigh our
dust. Tho word dollars is used
bit little, it is ounce half, furth,
eighth and sixteenth of an ounce.
Onr gold rnns from $16.50 to $17
per ounce, but $17 is the stand-
ard.
There are n courts here, so
when thsre is trouble er a man
A MAX WHO MARES BAIN
six in a team, it is not uncommon
to sea ten or fifteen taims in a From all the various failurss
tors of the deed shall receive a full rain making, says the Chicago
cated the claims this spring; Ma-
brie came ia en Moa jay, haying '
heard or Benson's entry. The dm.
pate cul miaated iu both drawing
gnns, the result bstng Benson re-
ceived a wound in the right arm,
near shoulder, and another ia the
leg between the knee aad thigh.
Neither wound is ssrieus.
meal of genuine Western feed i e., Mail, one man, if repeated tele
string. Good dogs sell for from
$15 to $30 apiece. Each one can
haul from 150 to 200 pounds in a
BIL7JSBORO, N M.
bnckshnt. small, or anything at all graphio assuraucss can bo reliedAssa ofica at Standard Com to hold our own. upon, has evolved a anceessfudies, the men call a mass-meetin- gpany's mill. day, traveling about 20 miles. 1
sold my dogs last spring, as I had method . The Chicago A Rock IsHihry Lion ("Broncho Harry.")and what they decide is the law, as
land Railway company has a Jewno food. I am going to hire ny no one has refused to obey it yet-I- t
is generally esppoaed if they dofreighting this winter. ell, sarnamsd Clsyton B., in thi
line. II has proved the GoodGrrayrsILivery and that the rope comes next.I had a big team. Old Woolly,Russian terrier, was my wheel lander process of discharging rainWe can surpass ths ancient
QUEER PBAIBIB DOGS,
Afswdays ago, sayt a corres-
pondent of the St. Louis Repub-
lic, as I was riding through a
prairie dog village ia Mar, Brewa
making chemical gases iato thodor. I exDoct roi naver aw as
Private advices from Alaska tell
of some new placer diggings there
that seem to be very rich. They
are on the Copper river, about 200
milea from its month, and wars
found by seme prospectors lato
last fall, aftor they had camped at
the spot for the winter. Tho sea-
son waa so late that they bad less
Feed Corral, air, so aa to produce clouds whichlarge a dog as ha was. flo died dissolve into heavy showsrs of
Egyptians in their art of embalm-
ing. We dig down below the sum-
mer's thaw and lay the dead there
and they will be just as we laid
them until tba judgement day.
Tli a best eiDfla and double rigs ia the shortly aftor I sold him. My team
looked liko gray wolves snd knewC aunty. Beraaa earelully faa aa wU rain over exteaded areas, to the oounty, Texas, I shot a prairie dog
whioh was. standing about fourgreat astoaisbmsnt aad dslight efxething but to fear mo and to oat.
eared far .
1. H. OR AT, Proprietor,
ILLSBORO, N. M. western Kansas farmsrs.1 have traveled 80 miles m ons
feet from itc hole. Tho large ahot
broke bia back, but ia spite of thatthan a month to work, but during
This is a rich country, but until
there is different transportation, Mr. Jewell has bsen so susscss- -day of ten hours. Horn ws always he succeeded in ssrambling iatoful this season in producing raintake our beds with us. MiaeCITY more opposition and a mining stockcarried, it is almost useless to try his place. Aa I had often heardin northwestern Kansas, that thethat time seven
men washed ont
$20,000. The entire district seams
to be composed of rotten quartz
and the men located several fine
ledges bsforo winter est in. The
weighs 26 pounds. Icaa lie down
any place when it is from 40 to 50
that they were ac palatable as a
rabbit I s anxious to secure oae
Chieago &, Rock Island company
sent him, last week, to Meade
to do anything but prospect and
work placcre that are very rich. I
have paid considerable attention to
degrees bolow zero and sleep warm,
and can cam ont at 60 and 65Has Dned in the old court to have cooked in order te satisfy
my enriosity. I finally sasoeeded
county, in south western Kansas.
That and adjaeent counties havsbenches and I would say first sesdegrees below zero, but we don't a fishing this one out with a stick,what is there, how it came, where
party will erect a mill this simmer
and expect to have it running be-
fore the season is over.
N. G. Hock, a mining expert
earn out any mors now, as we aa be was almost dsad whsa ha
kept so dry, this ysar, that their
wheat crop ic a blankety.blank
faiurc, and Mr. Jewell began bia
have clubbed together aad built
houses from here to tue Yokon
urn pad iato his hole and lodged aa
. ahelf. ; ..; .
Aad bow for the ourloas part of
from Denver, who has jut return- - experiments at Meade last Thars- -
from and last how can I gat ia aad
what will it coat per dollar. Cor-
respondence Denver Mining Indus- -
tr'
A Michigan railroad has intro-
duced a novelty highly esteemed.
ed from the Altar district in Sono- - day, under a cloudless sky, so do- -
and in fact all over tha country.
My bod is a red fox skin robe lined
with a blanket that weighs 15
poinds, a pillow of dowu that
i a, stopped over in Tombstone, void of all rain signs that it was my story. 1 proceeded to dresa
the dog sad found that it bad two
paauehss, one well forward aad
says the Prospectot, on his way I conceded that a change ef weather
weighs 4 pounds and a reindeer among tba women passesgera, who the other farther back thaa ia
house building in Hjllsboro.
GEO. RIOUAUDSOK, Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS- -
AGEr -
YXaiTABLBS AMD rOCLTUT.
fcernSH AMD OAMR IN SIA8QW.
Penningtoii9
3arlXC5CS
t. G. riKMlNGTON lias aaaaad aaa
First-Claa- a Saleea in the Kail iing
- fwrlT4,.!ied.b the Ciia:jr , ,Olerk and Astasaar, where
he will be glad to meat
all of his eld and new
(rietid.
A QUIET AND ORDERLY RE- -
TREAT FOR ALL. .
femossdSeo mo. I will use yen well
o. o. rESjaxGTOx.
skiu. You would bo surprised to
seebowoasyit is to travel. H's usual is any other animal that I
home. There ia but one company would be entirely attributable to
operating there at present, a New his mysterious alehemy.
York ay ndicat. They have CO dry Friday, clonda began to form aad
washoi a operated by 120 Indians, a drizzling rain fell over Meade
whom they pay 75 centa per day. aad vicinity. Mr. Jewell 'eon tin
Their returne aversge $1,800 per ued to diacharge gasss skyward,
week. " The digging!" are 60xS0 Salurday-lhe clouds and raia ia- -
am familiar with. The first
paunch waa filled with grass that
don't wear heavy clothes; of eoars
they are the best flannel that is
made. I never oven from my eara had jast bsen eaten, snd it seemed
to pass oa te-th- e other oae te fiaisla
are presented with a rosebud or
other flower, while journeying in
itc oars. Tho eompany now has
7,000 flourishing plants in its con-
servatories at Niles, Michigan aiid
the capacity of there green houses
is being doubled to supply tie
new demand.
i t a
A Missouri editor saye he has a
subscriber who gets drunk every1
in Alaska. If tha Yukoa miners
could gst a little wool they eonld
oto tho NortK Pole, . and. do it
milea in extent and as dry, hot and creased, a soathwsst wind sprang
as barrsn ns the Colorado desert, np, aad the raia exteaded 200
The nearest water ie 20 miles dis- - miles to the aerthV-..wettin- g
tant and ia packed en burros for down the entire area, and sustaia- -
the net of digestion. The fact of
having its double paunches struck
me aa.kujqaite.a...euKat aa I.,
have never neon or heard of sash a
thing before.
easily.
This is tho grsateetRTsss country
domestic uis. The gold is vsry ing the olaim that Mr, Jewell ia athat I stsr saw. Currants, raap- -
ide, casae to ilillaboro on Satur-
day last to acqaaiot themselves
the wioug aide of nearly every
qticstiou that came up before the
beard and aatil the aeatiou thatWta tba mode of operation ef the
FRIDAY, JUNE 18. 193. Staadaid gold inatte smelter, with closed three wteke tto ha enjoyed
tbe unique distinction ; of baviag
every measure that be advoated
11 VJCW to pnttlDf ia oo of tneeeCatered el the Poetoffioe at HUUbonniKh,iswe Coaiitv. N Uaxiao. for trimni.i fornaees to treat tbe cold ores ofie taraaa the United tilatea Mails, at defeated. He bad a decided penaiaaa natter. their ewa district The gentlemen
were very courteeuely received by
Manager Galles and ihowa through
chant for engaging in quarrels with
Are you insured? ' Id net. new Is the-tim-
e
te provide yourself see! family with,
a bottle el Chewberlala's Colic, Cholera
ami Diarrhoea Remedy as an iasuraace-agai- nst
nay serious resalts from an at
tack of bowel cewplaiat der'at tbe sum-
mer months. It is almost cartaia to be
needed and should be presaged at oate.
H other remedy can take its place er tie
ita work . 26 and CO cant bottles let
saJo hy C. C. Miller, Druggist.
The Hillsboro Mercbantile Co.
has just put in sn additional
section' of shelving ia its large
atore, and will hereafter carry a
big stock of hardware. Tbe ccm-pan- y
baa recnived a Urge revolv-
ing cabinet which will be devot
ed to holts alone and carry about
$500 worth of tbeae necessary
Colonel Kiee'a eraamautal Celum-bi- a
guards. It has bt--n cs-sar- y
duriag the patt fw. weeks for
DfiSTUOYBD BY FIRU AND
AGAIN AT WORK.
The I'riee Baking Powder C-- tn
pany of Chicago, wtiicli ia known
tbreuguont the country for tbe
snpcrior excellence of it Uaking
Fowder. met with a serious loss eu
Ibe morning ef May I8ih, in the
nearly total dtetiuetien by fire of
its faetwi v aad olfieea. No aooner
bad the unse been subdued than
tbe work of restoration corameueed,
end the Company by prudent fore
sight, having bad atored in ontsids
warehouses duplicate machinery,
labels and supples of raw materials
in preparation for any enaorgency
was ouabled by energetic manage-
ment to resume aaanufactarmg
within a very few daya after the
fire, thereby cansing it customers
but a trifling delay in the filling of
their orders. Wad the
aot been ao prepared the delay
tbe works, returning home wei
pleased.
Mines, Mills and Smelters- -
Despite the low price ef silver,
there are still nearly fifty at
preaent employed ia the Bints of TVUITE, OF NET? MEXICO,
the guare'a to aeiie upoa Mr. Waits,
ia the asms of tbe law, two er three
tiesee. The last time Mr. Whitejtingstea. SUMMARILY RJ.MOVEDFraia tha ChicKJ HtiaU.
In a diapateh front Waahingtoaiamngton, tba well known
'printer-mine- r, it saw tagaged ia
fell iDto the dutches of Colonel
Rica's geadarajes was .Monday
eveniag, when he tried te climb the
fence at the alley L station on top
te The' Herald yeaterday meraiag
under tbe caption "Appointmentsdriving ai 80-fo- ot tunnel on
property owaad by Diaky & Lr- - of tranaportatien building. Aby
Cleveland," the following siaa-p'.-
announcement appeared:
J. M. YTebtter, of New Mexi
Tae Best Five Cent Cigar
ia New Mexico at Miilcr't
Drug Store.
ruard eaurbt tbe red whiskeredainy, on the Deer Laad.
Wbiia in Germany Max L. Kah co, to be a eomsaissioaer from tbe
territory ef Jfew Mexie to the
ceasmiBsioner frem New Mexico
juat as he was scaling tbe picket
fence aad jerked bim back. Mr.
lar aipacta to organize a ceaspaay
World's Columbian eemmiaaienI aei talis ta to oparata tha valn- -
A clerk in Secretary Pitkinaen'a White areu ed tha crsc with moraabla Kahler dr. Gents proptrtltt in
MINING NE VV'S FROM iUliY-WHEK-
$m Lfe, a CiiiaekC loaaryaB, for
mny yeara a rmiJeut ef Tybe and
Bulaaeat, left far Seuttaera California.
On leaving be eaiJ t a number ef ii:
"Goe'lb.jel Me dome back
telaaoat aleua iler lecmeeetiteiJ. Me
liktse miniec utiee BabaeeKerada)
Ceurier.
Saa Beraare'iBe eeuaty, Cal , has a
faiaala niiaer wbe atruck it rick,
naaie ie Brijftif ane; she reeeutly Uok
everal tens of ere te the EingasaB
(Arizena) eamnler froaa a plaee north of
Vanderbilt rime, called (alurian, that
lanpled M.800 onacea ef silver eer tea.
fler eecoaa-i'la- aa ore weat 1,800 eaaces.
Miaea and itilU, tfa't Lake City.
Cenra'i Dvis, a well known miner,
perished an the deeert near Male Springs,
Cal In coweany with Jehe W. Baker,
of Clifton, Aria., he startrd oat May
28th to preant-ct- , aad separated en reach-
ing art showing Mineral. At night
l)v: did not rutura. Caker seartUed
fer hiu) forf.ye days, trackitia him Ie the
andliilla, where a aaodetorua had cov-
ered hii tracks. Miaea aad Mills, Salt
Lake City.
The Calu r et and Hacla reaper miaea,
lita the xhaft nw being eank is eeaa-pletei- l,
kill have the deepegt werkings ea
ttiiavoKtiiiaiit. This shaft ia being put
dawn to strike the vein at the 4,000 faot
level. The preieat drills incline with
the veia to a depth f 2,103 to 3,000 feet.
They ate worked at a tretneadeus ex-
pense, hut, thsagh the era carries only
feur te five pel neat eopiier, the profits
are large.
What the thoueaads of idl miners ea
the wesUra divide are gning te de te
wake a living, the good Lord only knows.
Mine en nets will nut put Hp laager for
the glcry of t!.e thing and unless misers
renaent to worn as "chloridere," aad
take eiiMf vhanoee with the owners of
properties, it appears p eeajle that ao
silver mines will be ia operation teeth of
here hi a sliort time. Matea Valley
(Nevada) Tidings.
Georire Cornwall, a young man who has
been attf ping here for a few naoHthi and
o cupyiftt; most of his time in prospect-
ing ftr sld, struck it rich threw miles
tba Hilleeoro district office ebterved the brief annouaee-men- t
about the time it fell under
tbe aye ef Richard ManiGeld White,Having completed his firat 800foot tunnel eootraat en tba third the navboyaat cemtaistioner fromlevel of tba Benton tniue on last THE HILLSBORO MEH
CANTILE COMPANYBaUrday night, Charles Larttn hat
New Mexico. The elerk called hit
cbief'a attention to the diapateh.
wbieh Secretary Dickioaon waa
force than alequence and aa a re-
sult waa marehed away to police
headquarters. Ihere be flapped
back his coat and displayed the
big bronxe badge that dangled on
hie Oreast. Th oflirer ef the day
understood Mr. Wbita'a eccentrici-
ties aad released him.
Ia spite ef Mr. White's peculiar-
ities seme regret waa expressed
yesterday that ba should have beca
eo samaaarily taken off at the time
he was preparing to enjoy a season
ef pleasure at tb- - exposition.- - a
taken an additional 300 feet een
tract.
net able te explain, aa all varan
wonld require months of time to
get new machinery.
It is new forty years since the
goods manufactured by this eoaa-pan- y
were first placed en the mar-
ket, to Dr. Price being due tbe
distinction of having prepared the
first ean of Cream of Tartar Dak-in- g
Powder ever manufactured iu
any country. It was a great dis-
covery, superseding as it did the
old method of using cream of
tartar and soda separately, to
say nothing ef saleratns, with
which tbe biscuit of early days
was embittered.
The Price Company has no con-nect- ien
whatever with any othrr
baking powder cempaay or manu-
facturer, notwithstanding represen-
tations to the contrary saade by
other manufuftnrers whose sole
aim is to deceive the public and
berrew the good name sad fame
acquired by tbe Price Cream Bak-
ing Powder, which is known all
over tbe world aa tbe pnrcat, and
"meet perfeot mode."
"How ia tbe laaae system work eiee en the natioaal board bad
been filled. Mr. White waa alae Havinf; decided that the geo4
people of Sierra County ihou?!
have as good flour as is madt
ing at tbe Bonanza?" atkad Tin
ADTOfUTi reporter of Manager
Treeger tbe other eTtaing. "Firet- -
enable to explain tbe announce
uent of Mr. Weeiter'a appoint
meat, lie tneagbt tnere waa
aome Mistake about it. In order
rate," answeree that gentleman
concerned teals satis-te- d
with it" In the WorldSTAY IN NEW MEXICO IFor the iufennation of inquiring
Tbe Bonanza paid off vestsrdav. sabscrihers ceatenaplatiog remov-
ing te the town of Vlas6o,Trtf,The Richmond will pay eff r-
to satisfy biaiself Secretary Dickin-
son telegraphed to Secretary of
State Greahans, taking him about
tbe appoiatmcat. In the after
noon he received this reply:
Washington, D. C. Juae 6, 1893.
John T. Dickinsoa, Secretary :
Webstar is appoinUd a con mis
rew, and the big Standard on next Tax Advocate prints the following
letter from Mra. Neal, formerly of
Hillsboro, to her nacle, Mr. I. II.
Toeeday. The Monthly pay
roll ef thaee three companies
Hay, now on hand a nr-lta- 4
Tot of
Wliifmorewyrw23CE2aaoaat te abont $18,000. Gray of thia place :Velasce, Trxas, June 8, 1893. -aioaer and taksa the place of Rich-
ard Mansfield White, reaaovud. Diar Unclx Ikk:Direotor bchaffer notifies all
peraoaa that tbe Kingston Smelter W. Q. CrHEHHAM.When Mr. White csane into Your letur of the 41b jntfcbroufhtin. We are nick and dis nait of town, a
feur-iac- h vein yielding
Secretary Diokiason'e room late in MONTEVIDEO, MINK.
the afteraooa aad ahked whether gusted hava't any of ui seea . a
well day since we came here
any metstge had been recnived Monday it commenced to raiu andfrom the taeretary of atate, tk hat raiaed every day since; "aa it
HILLSBORO, V. Mv
BY
McPhcrson & Cotton.
of
55
telegram was (made! to him by a "Cream
tlie Wcslaa iiltie eenier bat it is leariul netyet. We have tented two roemt
at $10 per month, bonjht a little
elerk. lie read it hastily and
promptly nnneuuead that be wonld
fight the ifovarner of Ksw Mexico
all along the liue. "I shall return
te the territory and at ocrc begin
gasoline stote and do light houss-- '
trem f.0 cents ;e S3 or (t to the pau.
Wlien lie first struck it he l;fBie ile
l and in his hurry to'rnach town to
have h'$ claim recorded threw his pan,
gold aid all- intd tha main. ditch.
Geei'cl'wu (Ciil ) Gaette.
"0r ntt hbcrine town, away up lathe
hiil, near Sy where rulla the Yuba, is
iieirg to hve a big bouia shod," tsys the
Grans V.II.JV (Cal.) TalegrapU. 'We
nsaaii tii tcwa ef NertU San Jaaa, It is
tiirou-ii-- d by verdant kills, and the
very ground that ypu tread en is filled
with M. Why should that town ret
boom f Wi'.y, yu go alesg there i ary
part of it a a raiuy day, ai.d take the
mud which'acrtiajuUtws en your shots
tod put. that UiUd out, and yau will get
froaa tlx te ei;hl eenU that b if yeur
keepiag. It costs ut aheut. a dol EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S.lar a day to live. Living ia not
my ctmpaiga thre. I shall fol in rfncraT use in adNowlow it np by an appeal to the cheap here by any means.
1 will
try to explaiu to you what ia the
matter with thia place. It u
parts ef the civilieed world.natioaal omnvsv.oa irken it at
acta Wise in July to reeoguixe me at owned by a syndicate Well, thiee AUGUST ENGELMAN,
HILLSBORO, If.
Conapaay will net be rttpeniiblefor the wagea of any one workiag
at its smelter after May 26, n a til
farther notiee. This ia hard-
ly neoettary.
The work ef linking tbe main
hnfU in the Opportunity and
Bnake mines each 150 ftat dttpar,
ia delag eaergetieally carried for-war- d
Dy Manager Uallat with day
and night erewt. When completed
and additional working levels aUrt-ed.th- e
outpite of these already largs
prodacers will be. very mattriallj
iacreaaed.
Tbe Beaania ntill auspaadad
peratiens en Tueec'ay morning,
"ing to a part of the bevel gearing
actually wearing out freai constant
rasningday and nigkt. lis anger
Trcager bad aatiaipatad this a
wk eefore it ooearrtd and bud
wi'rad fer new gearing. Thua it it
elreedy en tbe way hare and tha
. mill will start np again tbe latter
ead af next week.
Ae will be netieed by our table
of outpnt tbe big Hillsboro produc
or four years co thy buemed thethe commissiouer from New Mexi- -i i t piece to tbe highest possible uilcll
until there were three er four feet are large enough."
eo. i than auo go iierore tne
ettte department at Washington
aad preaent my claims there. I do X resident of Cleveland H ji'hts, whiU
grading back of his UutiNe, opened a de- -
thousand people bete. Wt ea the
beem wat at i:a height one of the
largest stockholders drew out and
not intend to be dapnred of my
WAGON
AND
Biasoiitli
seat in thia body after serving aa I peait ef white quarts which shewed fret
gold. He dag iato the vein a littledown weat the place. It baa neverhave fer nrtrly tbreo yeaia.
Our patrons art invited t
call and secure a 50 pounet
sack, for trial. If this floor
does not make XI OK E and
BETTER bread than any
other, it may be returned and
your money will be refunded.
HILLSBORO MERCAN TILE C&
been anythiag cince. Now thereMr, V bite did not care t dis deeper and toek out a piece of ore about
cuss at length tbe reattone that ie a population of batweea five and
six bandred aad a third of it areprompted tbe goveraor of New!
the else et a hen's egg, frem which he
pounded est fifty rents or asore ia cearae
wire-geld- . Mews of the strike spreadMexico to retrieve bias frem tbeHatientl oomraiaaioa. rapidly and there was great excitement
"This fcllew HtciI ia tbe imt ia ihe Fwarth ward. Within twenty
fourhurs. a large rertioa of the hill,eonnty that 1 do aad I bald a min
or office hefoie his lctkn aa gov epea which is located the Cleveland (F YOU WAMT A FT
Heights ailititfea, will be entered aeernor, we were not exactly meads,
and I area t me be ba takea thia miaeeal grnad. U would be singular if
oceaaioa to get even wttb asa for a big bonanaa ahould be opened ri at here
soma ef oar past nuarrels.
uegroea. r
Unless they can get deeper wa-
ter here, the place will never , he
anythiag more than it ia now.
Thev have only 1(5 'feet ''fT water
at preaent. There is no use to try
to ma a business here on your
own hook.
Talk about horse, there isn't a
t'taa in thia town that can hold
a caudle to year "Duda" aad "Dan-
dy," and there isn't a lady's ruling
horse in the stables. All the
ladies I have seea ride look like
Texaas and ride on a trot all tbe
time. If 1 had my darling "AJue-taeli- e"
here, 1 could cut a dash.
I woald inuh aooaer Iie - in
Hillsboro than live here. Mrs
Leonard, formerly of Silver Citv,
Write us. We will SEND our
100-PAS-E CATALOGUE FREE
giving valuable information. W
make It easy to deal with weWHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prloeejare MOST REASONABLE fat
trlotly FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS. WE
SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS
er roatinue te tarn oat their tees
uf eraide wealth with remarkable
regularity. Wall and good fer
tkera. At tbe many ela.ima that
ere feting developed, and sosne of
which will soen be added to our
Mr. White is the first ina.nb.r of
the national board to ba removed
frem office since the commission
waaorcated more than three years
ago. Tbe niembrs are nppeiatrd
for eight years, and except for
cause they canaet be onstid. Dar 9titiat table, there ia increased ac
in the city. Dead wood (. D ) Times
To a reporter of the IliH City (I. D.)
News, eaperintendent J. T. Childt, ef
the Harney Peak Tin Mining and M Sling
sompany stated en his renent rstura
from New York tbart President Unte-ney- er
had gone te Ialen to - consult
with the otficers and stockholders there
ia regard te tbe futore of the cempaay
aad te secure funds for the further con-
tinuance ef tbe enterprise. It is expec-
ted that tha president's mission will be
successful. The Minor sayn ia reference
to the sane company "a freeze-ou- t
policy may be a good one to get rid ef
61 vaae old pianos In ExehangetyEV'N THOUCH YOU LIVE TWtfing the past tbrse yesrs perhaps
twenty cbsasaa bare occurred in
the personnel of the board. These
tivity if anything, and a treat bepe
t unfeeling among their owaere.
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Weguaevantoe eatlafactlon. or Piano to be
returned te ue AT OUR EXPENSE
RAILWAY FREIGHTS ROTM WlYffTbe geld watber men empleyad
en tbe tailings of tbe Standard mill IVERS &POriD PIANO COSs,CilleJ upon lite. Her baby hasmalsrial fever aad whoopingcough, and they are afraidLave bad many difficwliiea to ooa it will not live. lucre iattod with, but are nevertheleti a grant deal ef malaria here. You
meeting with fair sucece. Tbe may know there is, wfceo the trees
all haag with long mossaluiee boxea are made frem native
liave been dee to death,
resignations and call U higher
oficas in the earviee of the gnver
uent. Three or four inembera of
tbe beard have been elected to the
Uaited States aenate. John J.
Mitchell retired frem the ceroaaie
eioo several years age to go to tbe
lower branch nf enngrese, and a
few months siaae was prouantrd tf
the tenate by tba democratic les;iila
tnre of Wisflonaia. Judge William
Liadsay, of Kentucky, one of the
roost scholarly and influential
mmbere ef t tie board, auccaeJod
Peeratary cf the Treasury Carliele
lataber and have warped and Wewere weitjaet iaat evening,and do vau know Fred only
- Lake Valhy, Eillsbrougi and Eiigstw
'
STAE ANUB EXFBtlESS
Making close connection with all trains to anal frm Lt&
Valley, for Hillsboroup-- and Ki
shrunk somewhat, eantiag a alight
obnoxious stockholders, but we of Hill
City while not1 stockholders, bare too
mach faith ie the fatureof the situation'
to freess readily."
i Mining ie a dead iadaatry, is it? Rec-er- de
dni't shew it anyway! There are
lote of folks in thia country whe have
faith enoujh ia saining te put money
iato new coaspanioa allied to tbe indus-
try There are 838 new corporations ia
the Uni'si States whso or(a:satien
weighed 39 eonuds! W bsn be
ws weighed in Hillabore he
weighed 51 pounds. Tbe children
perspire so macli end hav to stay
ia the house ua nii'h that thy
grow white and peeked ie iking.
time. New and comfortabte Hacks and Cesekea. aal tleeS
Htork.
Leaves Kiiiirston everv morninc makingaa Uaited Sfatea aa ttor fromKentuekv. A. O. Beekwith, ef en)toen wiiiir- w, ....-vn-trains leavinp; LaKe Valley for the east and wrr
waa pvilcteJ during the west eadiegJuaeS. Tne ag;roate eapita'nt tt.oa of
tbe concerns waa S.471,50. Of thia
amount $16,343,000 wore irpi.aWd by
thirty-fou- r new geld, silver, seal, tree
and ottvsr mining and smelling compan- -
Wyoming, wae reeenlly appiated
United fftatee senator by the gov
h ef gc'.d, yet they have eeenred
e very bigh assays front the
sliiura, and eonfldently expect yet
te aave 90 per cent ef the gold.
Output of Ilillaboro gold mines
for jhe week eading Thursday,
Joe 15th, 1893, aa rtporttd for
Tat Adyocati:
Teat.
frewt tea llaadard Gold Wiaiaf
Jt Milling Censpaay:t ska Mine 90
IVeortuuitjr stiae.'. 119
Tr- - n tka OoeJ-Hop- e Bonaase
Miaint at Milliof Ca :
aaate afiae SO
Zicafseec 76
Jreae --tat TAty-t- y eea all
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arr-vm- f ia
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD.
erner of that state. Phtieil hon
era came to othr enmasitsiona,
Viae Chairman McKeaxfe of the
le ie uniiiurnaluiei Ji:e anddelivered every day at one cent
per pound. 1 geese there is lots
nf besr, though I havn't had aay
The rads are level but fearfully
muddy. JThe air is thick. Toucan
almost bite it j wet aa Mrs. tews
said.
The reaeoa, UaeleT bavn't
writien oftener ia henaase I htve
bepn aick. The thildrea cry to grr
hack to Uilltboro every day, and I'
feel like them sometimes I will
T Trm-- r itexecutive ooroitte bnagappoint-e-envoy extraoidiaary sad minis-ter plenipatentiary te Peru. UNIONA LADY CLSRK.Te the : HilleNre MerchantileCo. belongs the eiietiactioa of har-i- ajeajployed tke firet laJr rlrk in
Sierra eountv. . Mre. J..A, Winram
ia now bebid tie dry goods coun-
ter of that popaiir eetabiiekiiieot.
Mr. White probably made more
apeechec during the three yeara KAHLER & GENTZ, Proprietors.
HILLSBOROUGH, - NEW MEXICO.that he ..carved on tbe national Ve tlad te aee Mr. "Odell, and willetfcef sautes. to board than any ether four Mcasberc.
A olark who looked over the record
f the October proceed iupe says
that he consumed the
time of tba aei'sion. Although.
Mr. White was a very earaest talk- -
MWtl liE- - U?EKED AKD Kl-- r CBKlSHIP.
0r (inod Table, supplied with tbe best Mia ts, and ealieet anei
choicest Vegetables snd Fruits th market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOH&. ,
Well - Fitted Dor, Dhlfard and Card Rooms.
The ladiea of Ilillabero ean ntw
eenfideatlr expect one of tbe finest
ateeke ef dry eda in the oojatry
te aeleet froaa, aa there is a woman
at the helm for we a a a knows
what woman wsnU.
wiite aad tell you bw he liaes
this placa.
O, yea, the electric railway to
th jacn ia only .on paper.
Ysur loving neice,
KmiB.
i
TU 16
TaUl eotae aiaaa Jaa. 1. lO.MX.
Messra. BUin and Childt, two
yvtaieDt aaise owaerne of Cblor er he generally saanfjed to gt on
left tha bard and atarteel aeross Highest of ail ia Leatrctun; Power.-Lela- et U. S. Gov't RtfaarcJUW TIUX TABLE OFTHK A. X. kS. I. R'y.
Leaving UkiTtllMtl lft a. ua. trainft&fca iiriM MHMAatlan at Natl aitL k.lk
92,500 LnxtoB relinquishes all his
rights in tha Little Giant miaiug
claim ia the Magdaleaa district to
SOUTKWI3T SILVER CON
VKNTION.
lilwXiy,)CiApriH71893.
coaatry. Bailey took after it and
wkile riding fast kia horse el urn bled
and fell upeu tke prostrate nsauBast ana Wn( keaad traina main line
at 11:0 a. la obedience ta tha will aad instruc When hia companions came ta bis
aaaiataaca, be waa dead, tba life be- -tions of tba Soatbwaat Silver Convention
aud maaa meeting af minert bald in II
Paso, Taxaa aa tha 4, 5, 6, 7 af Decern bei,
iac literally eruabed out. Deceas
ed waa afad aboat 33 yoara. A
1892, your executive and wife aad child survive him." At
DISSOLUTION OP
Ratios ii hereby given that tkberetofora existing
between August JCoglemaa and
Peter Gallea, aider tht firm mbi
present they are absent on a viaitcharged with the duty af perpetaatiag
tha aanaal aasemblaRe of the miners af
tha southwest do in virtue of the anther-it- y
vetted ia then announce that the
UaaeoD.
C. II. Hitteon and C. T. Clark
have bended tha Great Britain
mine la the Magdalena district to
&' A. Oaiebault of Deaver, for
$2,500. After securing tbe bend
Mr. Uuiebaalt transferred it to S
G. Martin.
Ira T. Bachelor and James
Campbell, wealthy tniae operatora
of Denver, Colo., bare been in tbe
city and vicinity aeveral daya peat.
It is rumored that they intend to
purchiee the Ambrosia mine, of
the Magdalena diatriet, whioh be-
longs to T. B. Catron.
ta relatives in Caaada.
THE BLACK RANCE.
CnLOBIDI.
Prea Ik Ciorii kaatr.
ABSOLUTELY PUREaf EngelmanA Gallea, blacksmiths
asd painters, it this day dissolved
by Mutual eonsent, Peter Galles
third annual aout k west ail var convention
and mans meeting af minora will convene
is Silver City on the dth and 5tk of July, W, J. Hill arrived ia Fairviewretiring from tke firm. Aagust
Eagelman will cob tin ue the basi-- 1193, at 9 a. m. last Friday from Topeka, Kansas.
Minora ara argad to be present and ta
etherwiae lend their aasiatance to a cauie
wkick now, if ever, reqnirea frieada and
ness, ana pay all dsDta aad collsc
all aseouats,
JLuacsi BxaxLUAw. '
Pxtxb GiXLlS. advecatoe. JOHK W. FLEMING,
Cb airman Ezacative Committee.Hillsboro, N. M., May 25, 1893, Local Jottings- -
Aaetker lot of thai choice
OHti and Saur, Plaia and Mixed
- Hon. F. W. Parker, who ie
visiting with bia wife in Mianeapo-lia- ,
will return to Hillsuoro ia ariakl.i at Ssaith'a,
Neighborhood News.
CHANT COUNTY.
' BILTBB CITT
From the Enterpriaa. .
eouple of weeks.Mr. and Mrs. Hepkios, of Her--
Jadge Blocker, of Minneapolis,
fetherof Mrs. N. Galles, returned
borne the latter ead af laat week,
Judge Wm. Barns, of Kiags-toe- ,
tarried several daye in Hille-
boro thia week oa legal bueiaess.
If tke governor of If aw Mexiea,
with the aid of President Cleve-
land aud with the adviea and ooa-se- ot
of the senate, saya ths Chica-r- o
Herald, succeeds in boosting
World's Fair Commissioner White
ant of his pneitioa, ha will deprive
visitors to tke exposition of a sight
of one of the most an iqae exhibits
of the whale show Mr. White is
a kioker. He is, in fact, Ktokissi-mu- s.
Ha livae only to kiek. He
kicks himeelf down atairs to the
dining-roei- ia tba morning and
kieka at tbe waiter who brings him
hi breakfaat. Us kieke himself
into tke meetings of tke natianal
commiasion and consumes two-thir-
of the time ia kickiag
againat ovary proposition that ia
aoia, Tiaittd Mr. ao Mri. A.Engel
naaa during tba waak. C. L. Cantlay hai kaan appaint- -
Rev. J. Moafort, of Hatch,
will hold ehurcli aerviees at Hills-ba- r
oa the 24th aad 25th instaata.
Piak Murray, a Hillakoro
call atlor Fresh Fruits
Batitk'a Cash Daal Stora.
eowbay, dislocated his shoulder
A Naw Supply of Preserves aid while roping horses, last in
A braa uew girl arrived at tbe
korneof Mr. and Mra. Harry Rei-iy- ,
at Fairview, last Saturday.
Dr. K. P. Blinn ie warkiag bis
Lookout property on Byer's Run.
The Dr. haa a large bdy af good
grade free-millin- g ore.
Jim Andersen, Mias Maad
Anderson and Charlie Aaderaon
came in oa Monday'a 'eoaeh ea
roate ta their borne in Ilermoaa,
The Wild Bres. sent eat a
shipment of ore from their mine
ap Black Hawk gulch last Wed-
nesday. They shipped it to Swcor-ra- .
Mark Thompson is warkiag
bis Kiagfisher claim, located near
the Dreadnaugbt miae an Mineral
creek. He has an excellent body
of lead carbonate ara that runs
high in lead aad well ia silver.
From the amount of rich gold
ore that is eoming out- - of tka St.
Cload and May Flower miaea it
would not be anrprisiag that the
eamp would soon rival the famnas
Harqna Hala gold eamp of Aiiio-aa- .
Oa last Monday ' morning
Weaty Peterson aad Chris. Olsan
day. Hia barae fell upon him.
One of his companions pulled
the shoulder into plaee
and Murray is nearly as good aa
new again.
The farewell dance given at
tbe Union Hotel last Saturday
evening, in honor of the departure
Jellies ia Glaaa at Smith's.
"Ckamberlaia'e Cough Remedy .
Ia famoue aa a
Cora far aarara eelde.
Fameaa aa a
Frevsativeef pneumeaie.
Fameus aa a
Preventative and cure far croup.
Fameus for tbe relief it affords ia ease
of
Whooping coagh.
Famous aa a safe and pleasant
Medieine far cbildroa.
Try it. 60 cast bottlea for ealo ay C. C.
Miliar, Druggiat.
TO BEGIN WITH
f Max L. Kabler oa a visit to his
old borne ia Germany, was very
largely attended. Mr. Kahler left
last Sanday morning.
Mrs. Martin aad daughter
Lottie, who formerly kept the City
Keetnrant, have returned from
Arixona and are visiting ia town.
Tea have been woadering bow nuck it
Falkaer, wko will have werk commenced
ea it sit w;ss. Itandish, ci
Hillsboro, was looking over kis valuable
Tierra Blanca property last waek.
Uarry Manhart contemplates working
hia Trajillo Creek property shortly. Mr.
Horn, of Lake Vallay, has leased aad
bonded tbe Victoria mine. Frank Ray-ber- g
ia working oa the Ked Chief. Born
to Dr. and Mra. Beat a kauneing bab
hoy. 7
Tha appeiataaeat af Thee. J . Ball for
Regent of tho Agricaltural College at
Laa Cruoea weald afford pleasure to Taa
Aovocara aad tkat gentleman's many
otker frieada In fiierra county. Mr.
Bull waa one of tke largeat contributors
to the fund for bayiag tke college farm,
ewaa a gret aneant af lead ia LaaCracea valley, and la tka largeat producer
aad akipperei fruit ia Dona Aaa eeeaty.lie kas tke leiaare and iaelinatiea to
give tke college affaire tka time aad at
tentioa tkeir importance demaada. He
ia tke choice of Ike democrats ta a aait;
alao af ansae republicaas.
"thegloeious.
At a meeting of citixens held Jane It,
1893, far tbe purpete of making arrange-mont- e
for aa Iudepeadanca Pay celebra-tio- a,
tbe fallowing cemmittaea ware
appoiated:
Oa Daaciag Otto E. Gents, H. B.
White, Gee. Kicbardaea.
On Races Baraey Martin, Ckaa. 0.
PaaaiagUn,I U. Gray.
On Drilling Matches Gee. Robin, Jaa.
Gliddwell, H. T, Root.
Oa Fiaance J. B. McThernon, T. C.
Long, Wm. Holt. Gee. B. Jonee.
Oa Fireworks Will M. Robins, R. H.
Lfepper, F. I. Given.
On Halates Tom Lannen, Jack Fox,.
Jim Skew, Frank Keller.
Oa Advertiaiag aad Printing P. J.
Baaaelt, Geo. F.. Robin, Otto E. Gents.
Oa Street Preparations Gee. Roes,
Tod Houfkten.
F. 1. Uiven appointed to seeure a
apeaker far tbe day.
Tliea. Laauea appaiatad officer of the
day.
Adjearaed to Saturday evening, June
17, at 10 p. iu.
F. I . Given, Secretary.ie'
Kingston Newsi
Wkh (ha thermometer up
among the nineties aad silver la
tba eigbliee, tbe average Kings toa
aitixea begias to fan himself, and
wonder whether be ean attend tbe
Silver City Silver Convention aa
tba fourth of July.
Mrs. D. Disinger, whose Ufa
kas been despaired of for several
weeks, started for California Wad-nead- ay
meraiag. Her baabaad
and Miss Iva accompanied her.
Tbey g to seek a low altitude for
tba benefit ef Mrs. D's health,
wbioh it is tkonght may benefit
bar heart troubles aad are liable
to remain away same time. Col.
Diaingar is aa old timer kere.
His presence will be missed, and
Miss Eva will bs missed from tha
orgsa whessver any musical ea- -
I hey will probably locate ia Lake
weald eeettogetothe Werld'a Fair.
commenced sinking tbe abaft an
tbe May Flower. Tbe firat day's
work brought up aome nice are
Yalley.
ed a deputy Uaitaa Stataa anar-aha- l.
--- 13. T. Liakbaa pnrchaaad the
roaidaiica af 0. M. Heikaa. Mr.
Heikea ia g;oin j east te atudy mia-iatr- y.
Mr. Jamea S. Cartar, aaaiataot
caaliiar of tba Silver City National
Bank, returaea from St. Louia ac-
companied by hia baaatiful kriala.
Wm, F. Laraas, agaicoat af
C. M. Nolan, kaa dielared a divi-daa- d
of twenty par cant, to tba
oraditora af that aatata, payable at
once.
D. J. Lawia, aa aid time reei-da- nt
of Silver City, will praaida
otar tha praacription dapartmant
of W. L. Jackaon & Ce 'b drug
atore duriag tba abtence of tka
aanior member of tba firm.
On Satarday lat, Diatrict At-
torney Anohata received a telegram
eUtiag that hia aieter baa beu
abet in tbe back and
telling him to hasten ever to his
father's horse on tha Miubrea and
bring a priest and phyeiian. On
reaching tbe bmlaide of the wound
ed girl it wae found tkat tbe
wound waa not aa dangerous aa at
firat feared fr(tn tba tenor of the
telegram. The bullet bid struck
in the muscles of the back between
the ahocUera and had ranged
downward following the mueles.
The wound was dreased by Dr.
Wood and tba young lady
brongbt to tbe Ladiea' h tapital in
tbia oity whaieahe now ia.
It may not be generally knwn
thst there is a large cava running
under Bear moantsia. Several
Tha pricaaf a tickat from Laka Valley
to Chicago and return, ria Santa Fa
Santa, ia $55.10. Tickata an aala April
Mra. R. C. Troeger is visitingabowing free gold ia larga qaaati- - Mrs. W. C. White at Kingston.tiaa.Seth ta Oct. Slat, inclusive, with Baal
While aiag an ax laat Monratarn limit of Mot. 15th.Qaickeat time aad beat aererameda Eddie James and Auatin
liana ria Santa Fa Rauta. Faaeeugera day in the closs vicinity cf a clothesline, Mr. Wm. O'Kelley cut an uglyart landad la keart af Chicago, close to
Crawford are Making gnod head-
way ia driving the levels both
wnys from the cross-cu- t tunnel of nh m bis forehead. It was aIketela, cabla cara, and elevated road.Call on K. J... Jobaon, local agent at cloaa call, but be is all rightLaka Valley, and aak It free illustrated the Monte Cristo. Tbey are run-nin- gdidginally aloug tbe vein again.folder, deacribing Warld'a Fair buildings
kick is known to he sxten feet Dr. C. L. Edmandsen, of
wide with tha hanging wall beyond.
introduced. When tha meetings
are aver be kicks himself aver to
the elevated railroad station inoi-dental- ly
kicking tbe Columbian
guards who cross his path ea route
ami kicks all tha way dowa to
bis hotel. Having kieked oa the
weather, tba direction of the wind
and the world generally, he kicka
himself upstairs to bed, where he
kicks the bedclothes off. The tra-
ditional government mule is feeble
and pnny compared with Mr.
White. He is sui generis.
Daring a recent trip ta Den-
ver James Kiaeh, the Lake Valley
silver mine owaer, wae offered a
block of improved property ia that
city ia exchange for one of his
Laka Valley mines. He refused.
Mr. Finch has faith in kis proper-
ties,
Mr. Kocb, the builder, has
returned from Chloride, where he
went on a viait ta bia family. He
speaka vary encouragingly of tbe
aew gold discoveries ia that camp.
The late N. Graysoa keld a
paid ip policy of $2,100 in a NewYork Life Iasaranoe company.
Charles Anderson is la Chisago
taking in tha World's Fair. Char-
ley need to be very well-to-d- o in
that city before the big fire.
However, it ie doubtful whether he
would to-da- y exebaage bin Rilla-bor- o
mining possessions for the
whole river froat in tha Wiudy
City.
Tke lait heard from the Guy
Joka Laaaea, Hubert and
Chandler Broa. party, operating on tbe
Kingston, waa in town yesterday.
He is serving bis second term aa
school director of his town, and
aad how ta aaa taa sights ta batt advan- -
Wfa. ; . .
Ara Yuu ia want of Crackers of
aay kind? Wafara, Ginger i?Bpg,
aaal Cookiaa. Call at Smith'a.
Jack Farley is buer prfcparing
ose of the eabina at Houndyvil.le
was too aioud to call on liitt Advfhiuh will ba occupied by Mr. and vocate.
--rH. A. Bebineoa, tka barbar,
was a very aick man tba. firat of Mnnasy was children a
Mrs. Thomas Farley who are ex-pn- td
to arrive here about July 1,
at whh time Toes and Jack will
atha waek, but ia again enjaying kia
ttsaal good kaaltk. Ifa taught
ald.
cunameneo a year a aiee oi uavei
opuiant work on their Comstock
property situated aear the DreaJ- -
uaogkt mine.Far Staple aad Fancy Greeeries
tall at Smith'a Caah Daal Stora. The pay streak now In the St.
Cloud is from 6 to 8 feet wide.
Columbia,' Dy, aad there were
very appropriate ami attractive ex-
ercises at Union Church by a
bnd of yon ne. folks trained by Miss
Carrie Bushman.
The Hillsbro Snndiy School
plcnio at the Lower S. L. C. Ranch
last Hitnrday, waa well attended
and largely enjoyed.
. Mrs. H. 0. Grover instill very
sick.
John Ott, a brakesman on tht
A. T. A S. F., was drowned one
years ago tone prosportora in sinkI m par tad Henry Clay Cieara at
Miller's Drug store. ing a skalt on the east iue airack
a small opeaiag leading into tha
eavern, which one wbe took balf a
day in exploring, tells the writer ia
The devalopuoeut of thia auiuo only
eon firm's what kaa often been atat
ed in tba columns of thia ptper,
that tba systematic development of
the mines in this camp will opea
up the larga and rich e deposits
that are always found in the true
fisaure veins. A littla eapital ju-
dicially expended ia bound to he
rewarded. Let the wetk go bravely
a cave of consumable extant,
reaching perhaps entirely throngh
under the mountain to tbe west day this week while bathing fa tbeside aa a draught of eold air comas
out the narrow naiuth into the elis- - river at San Marcial. He was abrothet-i- n law of W. A. Leonard
and his mother and two sisters live Albnquerqne plarera, tbsy
were buildiagcoveiy snatt. Ihe paaagea iu
ale ice kexea and gettias ready to sheve
ia tka dirt and reap tkeir goldea harvest
soma places are almost impassable
bat in others they open iato im-
mense rooma hnng with etalaetitaa.
If a passage could ha discovered
leading through tbe raoaaUin, a
Tkeir meads kere kepe tkat it will ke a
rioh one, bat aeaskew, keys, tkera are
a few denoting Theaaasea saiaag as.
aaraful examination ought to reveal
numeraaa ledges which it would
ia' Silver City.
Geo. RichardaoB's City Meat
Market is among these of our
home institutions which attraet
tba attantion of atrangara. A visi-
tor remarked the other day. while
viewing tha fine array af fat beef,
freeh stasage, delieoos batter, rsBob
eggs and vegetables, that it waa
the finest stocked thep he had seen
since leaving Chicago.
Mr. aad Ura Meal aad family will
retara from Valaara, Texas, aad locate
on and eaecess is kiuad to foliar
as a natural sequence.
Hon." A. F. Chi Ida and Maj.r
Jae. P. Blain left for Hilleboro
this morning for the purport f
getting all the information they
aan ia relation to tbe working of
the copper matte smelter. There
ia an question but that tbe proper
mode of treating the greater por
tioa of the ores in thia caejp is by
the eopper matte protesa, for they
nearly all carry a good percentage
of copper and eaongk mangnnese
for flax.
certainly cat. Bar monntaia i
tertaiament is ta be given. Jobaia
D. will ran? kis father's business
duriag his absenee.
Mr. Cox, who ia leasing aa
tha Cock Robia over oa Tierra
Blaaca, passed through Kingston
on hia way ta Hillakoro. Ho and
kis psrtaer kava been taking out
soma fine ore, aad have saade twj
shipments.
Tba Log Cabin bys over atTierra Blanea have beea takiag.
oat some very rich are which runs
kirb in cold. Tbev think thev
n a good leeality far aiinaa, bing
THE
Slaughter
STILL GOES ON RE-
GARDLESS OF COST.
MANY HAVE ALREADY
AVAILED THEMS-
ELVES OF OUR BAR-
GAINS. YOU CANNOT
AFFORD TO LET THE
OPPORTUNITY PASS.
IT IS NOT CERTAIN
LINES OR SHOPWORK
GOODS THAT WE ARE
OFFERING FOR SALE.
IT IS OUR ENTIRE
STOCK, WHICH COM-
PRISES ANYTHING
AND EVER YT H I NG.
NOTHING RESERVED.
NOTHING KEPT BACK.
OUR ASSORTMENT IS
GOOD. OUR GOODS
ARE NEW AND FRESH.
WE -- CALL ESPECIAL
ATTENTION TO OUR
CLOTHING ANDTO OUR
in tha center of a Tary extenaive
mineral belt, in which lie the Bre
men, tke Old Man, tke fearless and
many others. P.,
tke
forDimaa..
tnm tk at411kt.
It is believed by tie eonnty
kemewbere oa the Rio Qraode prehakly
at Las Craces .
A ceii pie of Chiaainea ara negotiat-
ing with Tkas. Lanaee for tha purchase
of the City Reaturaat buildiag, for tke
parpoio of atarting an eating house
therein.
Mrs. A. J. PJiraek and sea and
her aiatar, Vfiae Carrie Buakmaa,
laae tke firat af next week for a visit
to mlativea aad frieada iu the Fast.
Prof. Tieraey aad family leave for
the East next week, en a viait ta the
'World's Fair.
,
.'
.
"
John Bloom received e Utter from
A. Odel', who was ia Ve'aare, Texis, aad
preparing to leave. He expreaaea tka
saaae epiaiees of tke place aa Mra. Naal
dsas slstwktre in Taa scvocats.
At Sierra Lodge, K. of
election laat Satarday sight,
following officers weie chosen
tha enHaing tern:
M. of W.J. H. Ythter.
C. C.-F- raak I. Given.
V.C. P.J Bennett.
Frelate J. V.. Collard
K.of tt. A S L. W. (iallos.
M. of E. J awe G'idawcll.
M. ofF J. M. Wiaaoll.
M. at A. E. 11. Welih,
aatboritiea that Baldez, tba mar--
kara strnek tho main ledge rue-ain- g
throngh tke country.
J. M. Webater, tka newly
commiaaionerto tha World's
Fair, weat through King . oa kis
wao to Tirr Kl.it.. irri.il'
derer of Constable Scbultz, is hid
ing ia the boaqua above El Paso,
baring returnee! from auross tba
liae.
While eagaced in a friendly
enffle Monday J. B. Hodgdoo wae
socoitno COUNTY, i
From tha Advertiser.
S. C. Meek has been elected
keeper of recorda and aeals of
Kaighta of Pythias of Soaorre, for
tbe twentieth consesntive time.
Some days ago 0. T. Brawn
raid the bongo and lots formerly
occupied and new kaowa . aa the
Btjtler place, to Arthur RadcliJf.
J. . Wilson, ef tha Kelly
mine, left fur tha east Taesday to
interview some capitalists who are
coatemplating tbe bonding of -- that
raine.
nafertunate eaangk to break one
of tke sssill bfnt of tha left band.
tha eongratalatioaa of his frieada,
which embraces a vast majority af .
Kiagstoa citizens.
Cel. A. W. Harris kas arrived
ia Chicago from tbe goldea aaat.He is sxpeetod back ia Sierra
county about tha 4th, and those
silver cranks wko have sailed kirn
a "gold bug" had best hnat larra
Postmaster Smith is in receipt
of the following letter:
Oco of J. W. Davis A Sen, Real
KelaleA iit,! Iad AsU, SUr.e,Txi. Jaae 7. 1891 Pkab Sib : Beiagdeiiroui of viitinu yoar couatry for my
keairii aad (! b!y ta aaake it my faturekne, aay information yeu wU takiad eaouh lo furaiaU ia aheat tka
eoiatry will be highly appreciate . If
too bany Ie enewer, plaaae baud to
aooaeone wke wiii axavar it. Ue yaa
any gnod aaine in your section of tka
eoir-iir- m are timea ginerailv
juaiper trees ss he passes by a
SHOES. MEN'S SHOES,
AND BABY
SHOES. OUR STOCK
MUST BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED. A PER-
SONAL VISIT WILL
WELL REPAY YOU.
THE WALTER C. HADLEY CO.
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
(Rlidcwcll
McCUin aad M. T. B.
Capt. Jab a P. Casey, of Lea Cruras,
was in Hilleeere Satarday laat. Waea
ha aeaies again ke will kring aad effar
for aala a large qaaatity af fruit frem his
owa orckanls.
Oar Tierra Blara eorreapendeace from
"U. J. C." arrived two late far publica-
tion as a wkoleaad we make tke following
extracts froaa it: C. H. Laidiaw. by
bia agent 8. it. Sly, kas leas-
ed a part of hia aniaiag property to J. S.
-- 0.
PaTkar, c.f . K were at the
ontriere? I aee by tbe map yen kave
iW i a J .
E.k Horn excasa ne, MiltMara aad his partaer of Lake
Valley, have beea taking out aome
rich oie fiom tbe Silver Kiag.Baeceas to Mi'toa. Ha deserves
it.
Tbe member will be aselesa for
soma weeks.
There ia a rumor to tla effect
that tha authorities at Washington
will shortly Ivy an additional as-
sessment of IS per cant apon the
toekholdere of the defunct Fint
National VUlfol Den'.ag. Rt-ceiv-
Foster wll neither dacy or
affirm tbe report.
Jamea Martin and Frank
Thurmond bare purchased a group
of mining elaiuie in tha Tras iler
manaa district from J. F. Heatly
and will at oaca proceed to develop
aad operate the aame a an exten-
aive acale. Tka aiiues ara kigh
grade silver.
Word was reeeired hera yes-
terday afternoon that Will O.
Bailey, aoa of A. O. Bailey, aad
well kaon ia this Tieinity, bad
been almost iustaally killed while
rounding up aattle in tha Boca
Standish,
Lentrii vapsdy. 1 hay ara in-terested in mining property in the
Magdaleaa diatrist.
E. Cotighlin and II. A. Smith
ara engaged iu erecting a concen-
trator near Magdalena. They in-
tend tit wok the dump of the
Graphic and other miuee. ' -
John Kemp, whoea l.very
atabla iu Sea Marsial barned at
tba recent fire, hs d hia
stock aud fixture ta Soeorro aad
rented the Park bouse rerral aad
will rue a firat class livery aud
feed stable.
A deed of recent date ie oa
rocord from' Johm Lux-te- n to. Ottc
Hansen, 'hith states that for
Hoi rprjaaa la ur coaati. iUi lit
water coatairi any atediciaai Hialitia,and
i thro aoy aveemnodatiea there?
Hpiug yen will aklige me by aoawtring
ak'ive qutatioai, aad tkaakieg yuu ia
aaivaTo for aaeta.
I remain
Yeara trulv,
' " J. W. D"vi, Jr
Hillsboro has fear of the largest
and richeat gold miaea ia the
Weat ia constant operation, Mr.
Davia, and about thirty promising
gold pros pert a in course of develop-
ment.- They bava produced nearly
11,000 tons of or since Jan. 1,
1893. We kave kot springs with-
in a mile of town, and they are
good medidea! - watre, and ikir
acooai nidations are fair.
PBOrSIKTOKS nalUBakin0HILLS BO 110, N. M.
8T0C1C. NSW TAELT.a. HEW
FURNITURE. ld Mnieo ... . The andy Para Cream of Tartar FowdcevVe A Lf -
TJatal ia Millions ef Homes tt Years tbe Etaridarv,Thurtdaj aitaraaoa: A ttear badC9"eaMaDdaaalkeai.
JOU BKKNKTT, SIERRA COUNTY BANK,EE UEKK!T.JUa k.ka tmnlm hit! childran'l fcatiViSUlNOTOM'S CABINHOME.
aaC a as stack of ry id at the MMsteeie .Mve aMiaTh- - --Id cbiw HILLSBOEO, HIW MBXICX5,Kingataw, jrHaL"
. JLmXIJlSZ'Em'EiMFS.
A general Banking Business Transact
asrUill n Scntk Pereha.
LAS ANIMAS LAWD A CATTLE CO.
. W. Z01LHXS, President,
W. H. BUCHBR. em
Milleboro Mercantile Co;f
CkAxvbcriain'a Era tod Skla
. Ointment.
A certain emre for Cliroole Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt fibeum, Soald Head, Old
Chronic Bores, Fever Scree, EoaenU,
luk, Prairie Soratohes, 8ore Kipplae
aatfrUae. Iklseeoliog and soothing.
Handrail e( eases have been enred by
it after al) etasr treatment bad failed
M Is at np ia ta and so ooat boxac.
I make a specialty of a five ecnt
eigar which is simply tha beet
eoads for tbat naoney to be had
anywhere. C. C. MillM.
HOI FOR THE WORLD'S FAIK,
Tha A. T. k 3. F. Co. ia selling
tickets tram Lake Valley ta Chica-
go and return for $55. 10. These
tickets arc good for return paessgs
until N( T. 1st, 189S. No stop off
allowed ia either directien.
Ptoflio, Los Felomai, Sierra oeaair, W.
M. KaLfe, Aaimai raaek, Siarra eoaaty.
Ktr marie, ander kalf erep oaek ear.
Here bread as eatMe ba o let
bealser.
Ja'dih'enaf Brmi:
KiJ ea left hipfflfffl hare eae bmU
Vf U left side. M right hi.
II right hip. lM(ka eaaeajiiaalW right thick. IW. S. HOPIW1LL, Maaacer.
WHOLESALE AND RH TALL DIAXIM I- -l
MIXUEA LAND A CATTLI CO.
P, D. Kidenour, Pres., aTaaaas City, Mo.
K. D. Brackett, fiec. A Trees. " "
K. H. Hopper, Maaager, liageto". V.U.
. . Jackiou, Kaaeh Mgr., UdUboto.
rushed out and moanted a horae
that was steading hitched near by
and gave ehass. Tha pony fjtarr
waa riding waa inferior to the horse
npon which Wilson waa moanted,
and ha gaiaed rapidly anon tke
fleeing outlaw, who atoppad in tha
prairie aa made a atand bshtnd
hia pony. After a parley npon
Wileon'a demand that Starr snr-rend-
tbe two commenced to fire.
Tbe bra efficer fell deed,
pierced with fire bullets. Starr
acapad an Wilson's horse.
Starr is also charged with hating
robbed Carter's store at Seqaeyab,
forty miles weet of Nowata, short-
ly after the express robbery men-
tioned akoTo. Ilia name next
goea on r the wires as lsading tha
Starr gang aaid to be com posed of
Id Neweorabe, a young Deleware
Indian; Jeese Jackson and Cbarlea
Bruaer, bath white men, and tbey
were charged with robbing a train
at Wartan, a atatiea an the Strip.
Thea came tha Dank robbery at
Caney, Kaa., which waa at once
laid to Btarr and Naweembe.
Neweombe surrendered here a few
days after the Caney robbery, aud
it at once developed that he waa
aot in that, and tba supposition at
preseat ia tbat Starr and a man
known as Pickle Biarioaa waia tha
guilty partiea, as they were aeea
together in the viciaity of Caney
just before tke robbery. .
Srer ainee tka killing of Wilson,
BUrr has beea freqaeatly heard of,
flitting bare and there threagh tha
oouetry, sometime at one place
aad semetimea at another. He
hae beea often aaen ia different
towns, and ia most generally aloae.
Coming from a prominent family
of Cherakees. ke kae friends all
through thia motion of country ha
freqaente, aad tbay keep him pos-
ted aa to the movements of officers
who may be in tbe ceaatry, wbieh
makes it aa easy nutter for kirn ta
alade them.
m i ii numi' as j
TO SECURE OLD AUE.
In the North American Review
far June, William Kiutiear has an
Dr. M.J. Lewis is a proaaiaaat phyit- -'
ciaa ef Lewis, Cais saaaty, laws, aaa
has fcsea actiraly engafad ia the prac-
tice of auadicina at tbat place for ta
past thirty-fir- e ytarr. Qa ta Both of
slay, while ia Ds Moiaes route to
Chicago, ke was sadJoaly takaa with aa
atttrk of aiarrkooa. Haring said
CkaMberUia's Calir, CkoUra aaa
Diarrkooa liamaay for tka pait Mrtatctn
yaars, aad vhowint its reliability, he
procured a 35 ctat bottle, two daaas ef
which completely cured him. The
and cbaoge of water sad dial
incideat to t lavtliaj often proaacrs a
diarrhoea. Rvaryoae shoalu procure a
bottle of thii Kemedv bafera leariug
home. For sale by C . 0 Miller,
Oar Btook ia Large and Embraoea Iverythiaf, .
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHIKQ YM WAIlt
Hrog and aStafionery,
lone ia aa old paatarefield a halt
pale from J3errrilLi ia the beaa-tif- uj
gbeaandoaa Valley of Vir-jih- lt
wu tha boaia of Washing ton
rken ha was a aurrejrcr. Ha
same hara diraat from tba raateraal
t hegie tbe ardaoua and at
aat tiaia desgeroas work of ear-7ji- s(
t Uuua of Taoiaas, Lord
Fairfax, who owned all tba Berth-A- m
part of Tirfini oadar tba
pateat.
Tba eabia ii supposed to hara
teen biilt by yeuag Wellington
and kia feliew-warke- r, . George
"Williani Fairfax, aepnew of aid
Lord Taoaiae. That they need it
fmt aa offiea aad slapt in tha upper
raomi tbaro ia ampla praof.
''jUreeawa Court," tha homa af
Lard Fairfax, waa aba at tan nsilss
aoatn of this iittla hat, wkiefa, Irr-in- g
says waa "oat far fro at tba
Sbeaeadoaa," and aboat twalra
tailes from tha preseat town of
. Wjnakaeter. Hara, dariag all tha
aamaaer af 1748, whaa not actirely
oagaged la tba fiald, tbay wara
buiy with tkair office wark or ia
deflniag bauads for tka aattlars.
Waahingtoa freqaently wrote
haraa fro kara, and aaarly all af
liia letters contained allusioas ta
tha drall habits af tha sattlara.
It seams a'.ssost a pity that tbia
ald eabia sbanld ke allowed to
ramble away in the Virgioia
pastareflald wbera it has stood for
145 jeare. (Berry-ili- a (Ya) let-
ter ia tha New York Tribuae.j
Tka Albuquerque Citizen learns
that Geerge W, Miles, who was
recently tried for murder aad
at Los Angeles, Cat., kas
atraek it riek in a mine oa tke
Cataliaa ialaade, off the eoask ef
Baa piego, The story mas that a
few weeks ago a party of prospeot-ers- ,
with Mr. Miles, west on a
prosaeeting teur to the ialands,
and dieeerered geod emppiaga of
era. Tbay eamped, weat ta work
in aaraest, and at a depth of thirty
foat struck paying ore, running
high ia gold aad ailrar, with aome
caleaa. It ia alao stated that air.
Kaage, aoetheaatera Sierra eenaikr-Al- l
eattle branded as ia the est. aad hare
we bare aaeor the tail ea keth aides.
Horeea are alt
kraeaed II.C i
tke left kip, aa U
tkie sat. HILLSHORO, N. M.
-- a
WHOLESALE AND RXTA1L PEALSR8 1
COL. DAVE DISINGER'S
TONSORIAL PARLORS
AT KINGSTON, N. M.,
Are as eopelar aad aa attraetire witk tke
trarelinR p'.blie and miainff ease as erer.
aiist-ela- w rk aud euerieoas tralBtent
es it. Call ia.
CABH
GR-OCER- ,
ac. o. o. E".
TUB PERCHA IiOPOB NO. 9.I.O.O. F..O?
KiiiKBton, roriti t liinKtrdt'e Hall erery
Fridav erenino. ViHirii, brothers ourdi-all- r
invited. 0 L. JSDMUNUBUK, N. O.
(Vm. Sktt. Keoretai-T-
A. F. A A. M LODGK, OF KINGSTON,Mt Tbnreday on or before toll moon.
Vieiting brutliari inritrd.
K. OAMfBBLL, VT. U.
G. W. Hoi., Meeretary.
BLACK JtANGK L(H.)tR N . 8. K. OF F.,
of KiriBKton, meets at Castle flail every
WedneHday errniiiK. Vieitiu KuiKhw
oordiellr invited to attend.
G1LHKUT HAItlilb, O. C.
A. RtmoASDT, K. or K. A S.
8IF.RKA LODGE NO 10. K. OF P.,
Hillehoro, meets at Castle hall erurr
(iatnrdBy erenini; at 7- - o'clock. Vieiting
KnighM cordiullr inriied to nttt-iul- .
GEO UIi'HAKU.SON, C. C.
P. 3. BamtaTT, h".T U. AS.
ILivcry umlFeed
STABLES AT HILLS150RO
AND KINWrON !
H. B. WHITE "lias started a liverv
AriD DEALER IN GENERAL
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count)article on the "art of living 200
years," iu which he says that while
MERCHANDISE,
IHLLKLSOtiOBGII.
New Mexico.we cannot defy death, wa may, by
aearehiag, find ccrtaia secret? of
nature aad analy them to
Wa any freti First Haatis, aaa! Our Friecs Defy Cstetftkifc
Omi 8wok efTHE PARLOR SALOON.the renewal of the orgaaa whose rle eiid feed alaVile el Lnnnoa a Coiiul. n:
Milleboro, where he will be pluawi t
nit-e- t all his friends and patrons.
Splendid saddle and carriage horses.
Come and take a spin in tho cmntiy.
Ha also Stfii ducts lirst-cla- ss staples t
Klngto.
TIIOS. MURrilY, Proprietor.
Kext door to Uo rstc-S&o- e -
y. j.Bin Hillsborough,EATmm The beet ot "VTinae, Iiqnnrs aad Cifare
lware k't ia stock. Well liuhled (.'ardTables. Courteous. snaiUnR Uartoaders,
noted for their ability in tho science of
klixolotr, are in ceuitaat attoodaaco to
fill your orders.
Cottanc Meat Market,
HOP KING, Proprietor.
KKXT TO "TIIK ADVOCATE"
OFFICI.
Good Uhles aod courteous waiters
Drop ia wbea yoa eoiao to town and get
a nqnaro itmmiL
3La "XX 13 S3 2LI,
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCS,
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
la Ceatleie. Wa give enters froar Beigbboriaf aan-p- s rpAtieatioa.1
SSTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSEOROt&S
!AVE Y00 11EB BSOSS AMD FAILED
v TO FtNO A CITRB FOR
n.iureATisrvi, lumbago, sciatica,
KIDr.SY, LIVER and BLADDER
COM PLA! TITS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-DAC- K. ta.
JEFF OWKN8, Msnsger.Peter dxallea,
HII.I SBORO, W. M.
Sign and Ornamental Painting,
Graining. Paper Hanging
and Calsomining.
RETAINING.
Fresli
cay ia constantly goiag on in tka
body.
Anatomical experiment and in-
vestigation show tti'tt the chief
characteristic of old age are de-
posits ef earthly matter of a
and fiUnaous character in
the hameaa system. Cnrbonde
and pheaphate of lime, mixed with
other aaltsef a calc,rscas nstuie,
have beea te farnieh the
greater part af triess earthly dspos-ita- .
Aa observation shows, man
bagina in a gelatinoua condition;
he ends in an osseous or bony one
soft ia infancy, bard m aid age.
By gradual eUsnge in tbe long
epaca of years the ossification
cornea oa; but after pasting middle-lif- e
a mere marked development
of the ossif.o charaetsr takes plnce.
Of eonrse, these earthly deposits
which effect all the pbrsical orgaas
uaturslly interfere with their faae-tion- e.
Partial rssififation of the
heart prodacae the imtarfaet cir
culation of the blood which effscte
theeged.
Wbea tha arteriea arscUgged with
ctlcaraoue mutter there ia intrr
fereace with tha circul ition biod
wbieh nutrition depends. Withoat
Lutrition there is no repair of the
Imdy. Ile jee, ia his work "llu
Physiology of Ooininan Life," (.
II. Lewea etstea that "If the repair
were alwaya identical with tbe
west, life would only then be ttr-ntiaai-
by sceident, never by old
Rge." Rotk DioUt and Haillie
ceneidereJ that the Kieitar nualnn
of tbe people past sixty nffr ajar
or Jess from attetul ojisific.Atton,
which brings sliujt obti ac'ions in
tha proper aul healthy circulation
f the kleod.
PB. WAND TVS El tCTn IC BEI.V
with tlearrrsa ngnpfie MnaofBe
POULTRY,
BUTTER - AND - EGGS.
E. E. BURLiNCAME'S
ory will cor without medirloS',tttJ4PSVvJ,i leTV.V-S-nS- S.ttt. anoi sne anore.TrwMee.
kliles ia making arrangements to
erect a big betel ea tha islands.
THBY'RS OUT FOR GOLD.
Arkansas kas another gang ef
desperate outlawa, a kaad of ineu
i jixed far plunder, with a bold
and bleod stsiosd leader; a gang;
yl young in years but old ia
erime, aad whose notoriety is very
recent. Tke beld train robbery at
I'rrtr Creek, Kaa., the first af this
Biontk is the aiest recent work of
this gaag aad Barred mora tban
any other of their Crimea te bring
tfiern into the notice of the people,
lint their leader and organicer,
Henry Starr, bad before that eoaie
into notariety through tbe killing
f a depaty marskal wae waa try-
ing ta arraat him for aa alleged
with aa express rob-
bery.
The history of IJeary Starr can
be told in a few words. He is
nearly a half-kree- d Cherokee,
about 21 yeara af age. ilia moth-
er reaidea at Sawata, Cherokee
Natiwn, and hia fatker, who waa a
brother of Jadge Watt Starr, 0f
diatrict, Cuere-k- a
5atien, baa been dead eome
(una. Henry's first offense wae
iutradaeiag aad aalliag whiskey in
tke Indian eenntry, aad for this
he wae arrested at tbe Delawaie
payment ia tbe spring of 1802.
lie gava boad with kia uncle,
Vr'U Starr, aa eeeurity, aad re-
turned to kie home. Soete time
after tkie tbe expreas effice at Now-s- 'a
was robbed one nifht, aad
Henry waa eharged with being oat
i t reobera. Thia av.r j him
"g aa tba acoat," aud hia band
pa tha whiskey charge wae forfeitej.
Tl.e express eoaspeay ent oat a
detectife named Dickey to capture
hi at, and Dickey eaaaa te thia eity
ad aeeurad tke serviree of Cept.
Floyd Wileoa, a brara aod fearless
ex depaty marshal, to go with him
in quest of Starr. While Diekey
aad Wileeo were taking dinner at
a farm heuea m the tieinity of
8tar rV"T SMJtTte" fnV you ag 'im aa"
isoeelf cawe rid'ag by. W ileB
WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
'W-VJ- &fa3te&J&iib& to'olne, Lent Munhood,
C5jg-W- f Jy'-i- ISWyvJg Poor Memoer. nil Ksisalsl'sm!
tyXJri-f&'- " VifffM tlieea.vUcf abutoii, exoss. worri
CHEMICAL
D LABORATORYASSAY CFFIOE
.-- , aw. DICTIONARY
In ejtur nnrT(tniil fnTftnttrb.IS. 8a8DE'5 LLLUlnlQ BUT vrlueh imuIivi buteitrtai tw conTinra
niarit . a- - a.'i
SH.MUhM la Colorade, l(et. Bame'u by iMt
uprui will rrcutTS prompt aud areal atufrttoa.
ea!d i Silvsr Allien iVKJc'fiiJj:
aairtei, VM k 1T14 LamcM (C Dmtw. Wa. 1
thej niofti 3ript,e il. luln-rui(orri- ifacts yo snmf htf un .uiy drained.
ymirojToenvof n'MrvtT-.'eeii.- j it.i!l!f
which lit 'UctricIi- T- tliut
entnod your Mkf wor luchof fane.If you rcitaod into your PrstemtheletncnU thns toaiQtf, which mre ro
quired forTiiforou&rtrenttth, you will
tmoTthflrauaeanJlieaUh.iti-enfftT- .
and vigor wll foltow at oncu. Tatala our plan and treatment, and w
l 9uretor ojins
"lambridgod."
Ten year were
Speut rev iaiiiK, luu
etlttore emplored,
end orer S30,00C
exjiended before
the first copjr was
printed,
Everybody
should own thia
Dictiouarr. It an-
swers quickly aud
correctly the ques-
tions so constantly
- sTiiarantee a cnr or rotund tnunT
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Postoffice, HilU- -
Onw OOO w(rw honh "TK RtTl f T, WrafJ ah;uW d hj eTery tii,i.ililii;?-- . re .1 nnd olil mnn, cent nticl, lre3. lr. 8aoJrnff Kiefctriei Bvlt W no cxpertmart
r w liirciestiml thouii'lei t. ToV.t brslih "ni Yipnr, after all cthr vr eatnientu tai'd, aa cun b4
tliown y bundle-d- catgut hnmshout t uinaii Joi.nerwtatrs,wlio would tartlf teetitT, Andiron xoaoj
ill WUoIa UekVtS Hfriing iilLrB OOariHK iusiikUUU t vuvir stwjvus eu ws ssaaasj hui aietii
WE HAVE CUtfED THBSiiWE CAN CURE YOU!
KJONCV AND BLAOCF3 COMPIJIINT.NfSwCU3 DT.U'.w3T:ON AN 3 CE3!L1TV
Tr. A. T. fM-H-- lwr S.i lwis). tha h.n ' t.o . report wi yqi r.i r aMaK yoiit r.. vrip mil nu. d
SitrkMySei r to lnmiw. vtrmnl, nu!n.i rtraeath. All the mi kdr.er.iaa m.
r. we buo aa-- r n.u
:ncnait.it. en. iHUabjrtlt t.ket.e3. fmUaattutt
j boro, N. M.
(ae-eit-
nek
always a er.J freah mA
.ropsonabie price. --I saall wake a Sfftat7
FRESH FRUITS,
Call acd eiamiae sj a2 frieeebef eeo Betaeaae;
, X. it. SMtTH
Feed aisd
. sale Stableo
arising eonnernlng tbe hUtory. tpelliug,
proauueiaUun, and meaning of wnrtia.
A I,lbrar'in Tisclf. itaiKRiMestn a fomt rouTentent for ready reference
tbe faote often wanted concerning eminent
rwreona, anriont and modern ; noted ficti-
tious persons and plane; the countries,
elUee, towns, and natural featame of the
globe; translation of foreign quotations
words, pbraees, and prorerbs; etc., etc., etc.
Th i.1 Work ia In va la hie in tbe
household, and to the txarher, scholar, profesalonai man, and self educator.
XT' A taring of (Sree emre per Vty for a
yew will proride mora than enough muney
to purrhaxe a copy of tbe International.
Cea you afford to I without itr
Iti'r.f. tnt oool'l dathiamab, m 1 iri- d truDv iocyn
unl il 1 s t iiredcf tak:ntf 1 le&il(Wiica,. nd roar bet to all whj are troubl&a i A
a. P. viurx sr. 0w Soafh sti Bimt,
1 13 rTT-w- . IT '1. i 'ni. njj Srt Ar .il. i iraauMt OrtrUuid tovwa JUIa.
lxo:r.E3T;cN cursto.
Icusrofist, OlorJiN Jol7ffl.'lP
Dr. A. T. Inir Hir:- -l uoiv am NtSVOvS DEB1UTY CURED.
e:iebiluia IwvttMUrmbadl Pearer. CoJorMo. Octohertl'M,k!,t u.rli;-r.- B.it.,.t li wl J Dr. T.fleit4ea,Iiert-R- -l h vrjtaBanS
hut ijnr b,t t that ror. r.i.aj for aivi, anr ia who la irenbh d with nnrvoc. dilf
viw J J 1 " ak found 'ht t lj n "?J trie belt. 1 am a ca'.it aJu by er aan.1 b.n ba StaMF tbe b r a f-.- PJTf l A vph.tt e tlaie tr tu l- -t timer m tearjiisu-- . llow i? Ypkmam th a I .ma buck. Lot i,mt .r boci ml. m ma a.Bmreyonr Book filer ehoer it tofou, xvuia fcHi- -. " i Wna the btw1ue- - I !'"1. Yllra trii).
GOO ROBftSC. C. MerrUm Co.uMters, f t
Fiftv rents is a small tlactur bill . bnt
that ia all it will ct vs U i ara aa
case of rbaematisu) if van Chanlwr-laia'- s
Tain Halm. Try it and yen will
baanryriMd at tka piumpt rrlivf it afTaraa.
Tka Ant an1ii'ati,in m". anlti lha ui
7KS DR."8ANDSN ELECTRIC DELT :: :
I, ,, c batu-rr- . n3 :'ito a blt ro ta tn be easilr wore dnrlnr ernrfc or street, Bti4 MilTini or 4onrd euirmtji m.ich ar miunt ? tlt taroaa.ut al weak rmi or tre fvrftU
Bl"-- "itnlaat Iriiprovd Klerfrie rseapensere. the rra;at bona erorrlren w&ak c!i.o,anaia Vii.a-.i- it to cnreauTni the sK- - weako?, ai.rt iwenlarec-ahrooke- llrabs, or Mni. ,Mr
ien. anl ul curt. aa earn oeAiio mjyfn is. .AdiireM lor foil ltfoiwatKv.
QAW E5ft Ft. FCTR I C CO.. JkhMrBfKirtHI'HI,- Cl.--
Ba1 Ftabl in tk Donakut Crral,
for at U pri4M. Viw kin a j
-- i.tr.ii le'ITMiVfuTeViaearr: r.-ff-rrr;
ieeaeoawaaseaaasiaaaei Mlt.
